Weekly Activity Report – Kirtland AFB Bulk Fuels Facility (SS-111, ST-106)

Current Week: 7 Jul – 13 Jul 2011

- 7 - 13 Jul 2011 Shaw continued direct push soil sampling at FFOR
- 7 - 13 Jul 2011 Shaw continued drilling the following wells:
  - Rig 1 – Rig demobilized
  - Rig 2 – Completed well construction at well KAFB-106037
  - Rig 3 - Rig mobilized
  - Rig 4 - Rig demobilized
  - Rig 5 - Completed well drilling and well construction at well KAFB-106053, started drilling at well KAFB-106052
  - Rig 6 - Completed well construction at well KAFB-106125, started and continued drilling at well KAFB-106126
  - Rig 7 - Completed well drilling and started well construction at well KAFB-106040

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Completed to date (includes casing placement)</th>
<th>Total Number Planned</th>
<th>Percent Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soil Vapor Monitoring Wells</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundwater Wells</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>89.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow Soil Borings</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneulog Well Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look Ahead: Week of 14 Jul – 20 Jul 2011

- 14 - 20 Jul 2011 - Shaw to continue drilling the following wells:
  - Rig 1 – Rig mobilized
  - Rig 2 - Complete well construction at KAFB-106037
  - Rig 3 - Rig mobilized
  - Rig 4 - Rig demobilized
  - Rig 5 – Drilling on hold pending safety check of hammer
  - Rig 6 - Continue well construction at KAFB-106126
  - Rig 7 - Continue well construction at KAFB-106040
- Shaw to continue direct push soil sampling at FFOR

Month Ahead

- Jul 2011 – Submit Community Relations Plan to the NMED (awaiting KAFB signature).
- Jul 2011 – Submit LNAPL Containment Interim Measure Work Plan Part I – Characterization to the NMED (awaiting KAFB signature)
- Jul 2011 – Submit Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPjP) to the NMED (awaiting KAFB signature)
• Continue direct push soil sampling along the pipeline at the FFOR